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The Standard Oil for Motor Cars

This is one of the greatest recommendations
ZEROLENE could have. It indicates that
ZEROLENE has made good in the real test
the test of actual service.

Sold by dealers everywhere
and at all agencies of

Standard Oil Company
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churches who called during the evening
were Reverend anil Mrs. Henry ,

Doctor Fletcher Human, Hcverend
Antone Moore, Keverend James Lyle
and Mr. Goorge P. Litchfiold.

Reverend Robert 8. Dili conducted
his first service in Salem Sunday morn-

ing September the seventh.
Among the roceut arrivals in Salem

are a number of Episcopalians who have
as yet not associated themselves with
their church work identified them-

selves with the sorvicos. A most cor-

dial invitation is extended to such mem-

bers. The church needs all of its pco-Jil-

not only to fill the edifice at reg-

ular serveces, but to assist with guild
work and social affairs.

a a a

Mrs. William Clark was hostess this
week for the I'ringle and Pleasant Val-
ley club. Seventeen members onjoyed
a delightful social aftomoon with needle
work and luncheon. Mrs Kmmot Clark
assisted in serving.

Bt. Paul's church was boautifully dec-

orated last Wednesday afternoon when
Reverend Robert 8. Gill road the linos
of the Episcopal marriago sorvice for
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anil Mrs. I'rimo, and Herbert John
MUmuii.

Great, fluffy white
were used clusters alter, and
combined with siuilax, formed grace-
ful arch under which bridal party
assembled ceremony.

Miss Luru Marie Wilson attended
bride and wore lovely gown

white cecilian silk, with shadow lace
and white fur.

The bride's beauty enhanced
rqbe white crepe chine with

chiffon cloth over drape and elabora-
tions baby Irish lace dolicate
feather bands. Her head dress
white aigrette, and she carried prayer
book.

Mr. Frank Prime, Albany, gave
sister into groom's keeping and

Doctor Glenn Prime the groom's
attendant.

Miss Eleanor Colony presiding
organ, played Lohengrin's Bridal Cho-

rus proeoBsional and Engloman
the bridal party left

church.
The nuptial hymn sung Miss

Li.ra Wilson. After mnrrlago, which
solemnized o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. Milsom left for Portland
enjoy honeymoon trip, aul return-

ing Salem residence will
home 203 State street.

Mrs. Milsom going away gown
gray, tailored, worn with white satin

Miss Athalino Trime, daughtor Mr. street hat.
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Streets

tustruotlcMutuanj

Dams,

The bride came to Oregon four years
ago from Oxford, Nebraska; remaining
two years in Woodburn when she re-

moved to Salem. The lovely gifts of
glasB, silver, hand painted china and

linen, manifest tbe regard of many
friends.

Reverend Richard N. Avison read the
marriage service Tuesday,

ninth, when Helen, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. P. R. Winslow in Polk county,
became the bride of Mr. Oliver Wesley
Whitney, a resident of Marion.

Quantities of English ivy and golden
yellow dahlias made beautiful garnish-
ing for the great living room where un-

der a white satin true lover's knot, in
a bower of the glossy green vine, the
ring ceremony performed at four
o'clock in the company of about twenty
five relatives and close friends.

Previous to the entrance of the bridal
party, Mr. Franklin A. Winslow sang,
Carrie Love You Tru-

ly," and Jannelle Van Devor played
Mendelssohn 's march.

The pretty bride wore a gown of
white silk voile with hand
embroidery. She carried an armload of
shell pink sisters with maiden hair
fern.

Miss Amy Martin and Miss Carrie
Bakor sang during the reception, and
a dainty luncheon was served by Mrs.

.1. Lehman and Mrs. Luella Stowe,
who assistod Mrs. Winslow.

After a short stay at the beach Mr.
and Mrs. Whitney will reside in Salem.

On Friday, previous to tho wedding.
the brido eloct was mado honor guest
at a miscellaneous shower when V
U. J. Lehmfin entertained very delight-
fully in her homo at 203 South Church
street.

The living room a bower of ferns
from tho center of which hung a gar-
den sprinkler concealed with hrillln.it
nasturtium blossoms and their vines,
and loaded with daintily wrappod

During the merry pastimes the honor
guest was onticed to a seat placed di-

rectly under this which at a
signpvl inverted, spilling its sur
prising contonts over the bride-elec-

Fof tho delicate the car- -

den shower sentiment was carried out
n flower pots which were used to serve

ice cream hidden by a big pink rose.
Miss Ophelia Doyle assisted the hostess
and guests for the very protty affair
wore Mrs. Luella Stone, of Pnrtlnml
Mrs. Honry VanDervort, Mrs. Mary
Koynolds, Mrs. James Heltzol, Mrs. E.
M. VanDcvort, Mrs. VanFloet, Mrs
Laura Kloeppin, Miss Pearl Baker, Miss
Helen Winslow, Miss Martha Bowermnn
MiBS Eva Dimitt. Mis T

Miss Amy Martin and Jennelle Van
Dervort.

Mrs. Horbert llolman and Miss Au
gusta Marshall, of Portland, arrived in
Salem yesterday and will bo the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. William II,
Boot, at their suburban home, and of
Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Bush, Mr
llolman is expected today for Sunday
guest.

a

.Mrs, Spencer Schaefer was the house
guest of Portland friends kiBt wcok.

Miss Alice Bingham went to Portland
Thursday for a visit with Mrs. B. E,

llaney and with Doctor J. F. Cal- -

breath's family.
a a

Miss Florence Sutherland, Miss Em
ily Webster, Mr. W. P. Powers and Mr,
R. W. Pii hard, of Portland, were dinnor
guests last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs,
Donald .McC arthy in their attractive
ranch home near Independence.

Miss Sophie Catlin is passing the wook
in Eugene for the university festivitios
and is a guost at tho Gamma Phi Beta
sorority houso.

Owing to Miss Genevievo Thompson
sudden lllnesB, her trip with Mrs. Har
riott McArthur from Portland around

PIPE
price on Vitrified Sewer Pipe for ahort time only.

This is the best pipe on the Get our prices before
elsewhere.

Spaulding Logging Company
Phone 1830
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The hop had another lift I runs. oranges, ii,
Thursday, going up a cent and is still

climbing. It is a foregone conclusion

that the price will not stop short of 25

cents, and how much higher it will go is

a matter of individual guessing. Re-

ports from England and the old country

hop yards show steadily falling esti-

mates, and they are not alone on this,

for here in Oregon the yield is now es-

timated at about 130,000 bales as

against the first estimate of 145,000,

and this may be too high.
Wheat is unchanged, but 'firm. The

government report Bhows the potato
crop is about 18 per cent below that of
last year. Of all the states, Maine
alone shows an increase over last year.
The total production of the United
States last year was 414,289,000 bushels.
Oregon's crop is only 7 per cent below
normal, and last year was one per cent
above. The total yield in 1912 for the
state was 10,3S5,000 bushels. The peach
market is demoralized. Tomatoes are
scarce and firm at from 50 to 65 cents.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Wheat Track prices: New Club,

8080y2c; new Bluestem, 88c; new'
Fortyfold, 80c; now Red Russian, 80e

Fifo, 80c; Valley, 80'oc.

Millstuffs Bran, $23.50 per ton;
79; Fife, $25.50; middlings, $31.

Flour Patents, J4.70 per barrel;
straights, $4.10; exports, $3.653,65;
valley, $4.70; graham, $4.60; whole
what, 4.80.

Corn Whole, $37; cracked, $38 per
ton.

Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, $1718;
fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $1516;
timothy and clover, $1415; timothy
and alfalfa, $1315; clover, $8.5010;
oats and vetch, $1011; cheat, 1011;
valley grain hay, $10(311.

Oats No. 1, white, $2525.50 per
ton.

Barley Feed, $2424.50 per ton;
brewing, nominal; rolljd, $2728.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.

Dried Fruits Apples, 10c per lb.;
currants, 10c; apricots, 12 14c;
peacbes, 8llc; prunes, Italian, 8

10c, Oliver, 18c; figs, white and black,

H7Hc; currents, 9c; raisins,
loose Muocatel 7c; bleached
Thompson, 11 He, unbleached Sultan-
as, 8c; seeded, 7tt8Hc.

Coffee Boasted, in drums, 1832c
per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, l7M18c per lb;
Brazil nuts, 12 He; Alberts, 16c; al-

monds, 1618c; paeans, 17c; cocoa-nut-

90cJl per dozen.
Salt Granut-- .t 1, $14 per ton;

100s, $10 per ton; 50s, $10.75

per ton.
Beans Small white, $6.50; large,

White, $5.50; Lima, $0.30; pink, $4.15;
red Mexicans, 5c; bayou, $5.90.

Sugar Dry granulated, $5.65; fruit
and berry, $5.65; beet, $5.45; Extra C,

$5.15; powdered, barrels, $5.90; cubes,
barrels, $6.05.

Rice No. 1 Japan, 55c; cheaper
grades, 44c; southern head, S6c.

Honey Choice, $3.25(2)3.75 per case.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Apples New,' 90c$2.25 per box;

apricots, 75c$1.25 per box; canta
loupes, $1.251.50 per crate; peaches,
4060c per box; watermelons, $1.25 per
cwt.; plums, 3050c per box; pears,
75c$l,50 per box; grapes 75c$1.50
par crate; casabas, $1.75 per dozen.

the world is postponed indefinitely.
Miss Thompson is improving and has
beon given assurance of a sioedy re-

covery. Possibly they may be able to
start in a fortnight's time.

' a a a

Miss Elsio Hamilton, of South Salomi,
is leaving Portland with Mr. and Mrs.
John Cruthers and the party will Bail
Saturday, Soptembor twenty-sevent-

for a trip around the world.
a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waters and their
two children motored from Portland
Tuesday, returning early the following
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chauncey Bish
op and their two little sons returned
Monday from Pendleton.

Mm. Seba Case Wall left Thiirsdav
morning for Newport to be away until
Monday night.

Tropical

francos Mattie Martin, the two-vea-r-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carey Fr .....

a a

a a a

a a a

.unrun, met with a Bonous accident
Wednesday while playing with two or
three small children. During a romp
one or me nttlt playmates accidentally
toppled tho baby girl, dislocatinir her
ngnt shonlilor and injuring the liga.
ment of her wrist. The result of this
mishap will be a six weeks' use of
splints.

a a a

Miss Cully Cook, of Portland, will be
an October bride. The date of her

to Maurico E. Cnimna..l ho.
eon set for the twenty-second- , ami the

wedding will be a smart home aftW
a a

Miss Gertrude Cnnninirham who I,..
been in Salem this mnimor with her
grandmother, Mrs. D. W. MattW.
umicu in rortlauil Saturday and will
resume her studies in tho high school,

a a a

Mr. and Mrs, Edgw I Martin, of
Portland attended the Uttor Pohle nup

$4; navels, $4.505.50; Florida grape-

fruit, $5.507; lemons, $8;50(i10 per

box; pineapples, 7c per lb.

Vegetables Beans, 34o per pound;

cabbage, 224c per pound; cauli-

flower, $2 per crate; corn, 1015c doz.;

cucumbers, 2040o per box; eggplant,

5(2 7c per pound; head lettuce, 3540c
per dozen; peas, 57c per pound; pep-

pers, 68c pound; radishes, 1012c
per dozen; tomatoes, 4060c per hex;
garlic, 10c per pound.

Potatoes New, 75c$l per cwt.;

sweets, $2.25 per crate.
Onions Oregon, $1.50 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Butter. Oregon creamery, solid pack,

30c per lb.; prints, box lots, 34c.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 3435c per doz.

Cheese. Oregon Triplets, 18Vjc; Dai-

sies, 17c; Young America, 18c.
Poultry Hons, 1516c; springs, 18c;

ducks, young, 1213c; geese, 1416c;
turkeys, live, 20c, dressed, 25c.

Veal Fancy 1516c per pound.
Pork Fancy, 12 per lb.

Provisions.
Hams 10 to 12 lbs., 2122c; 12 to

14 lbs., 2122c; picnics, HVe; cottage
roll, 17MiC.

Bacon Fancy, 2930c; standard, 25

26c; English, 2122c.
Lard In tierces, choice, 14W.C; com-

pound, 9

Dry Salt Meats Backs, dry salt, 13

14c; backs, smoked, 1416c;
bellies, dry salt, 14 He; smoked, 16c

Smoked Meats Beef tongues, 25c;
dried beef sets, 22c; outsldes, 20c;

23c; knuckles, 21c.
Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs feet,

114; regular tripe, $10; honey comb
tripe, $12; lunch tongues, $22; lambs'
tongues, (40.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 1913 contracts, 23c; 1912 crop,

nominal.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 1016c per

pound; valley, 1819c.
Mohair Choice, 2526c.
Hides Salted, 12o per lb; salted

calf, 1617o; salted kip, 12c; salted
stag, 6Vjc; green hides, llc; dry
hides, 21c; dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry
stags, 1213c.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Brsn, per ton $26.00

Shorts, per ton $28.50

Wheat, per bushel 80c

Oats, per bushel 3540c
Chittim bark, per lb 45c
Hay, timothy $15.00

Oats and vetch .... $10.0011.00
Clover, per ton $5.009.00
Cheat, per ton $10.00

Butter and Eggs.

Butterfat, per lb., f. o. h. Salem 31c

Creamery butter, per lb.. 3131o
Country butter, per lb. .. 35
Eggs, per dozen 3028c

Poultry.
Fryers ....16o
Hens, per lb. ..

Roosters, per

Steers

lows, per cwt

lb
Steers.

13c

....8c

..78c
..45c

Hogs, fat, per lb 89c
Stock ogs, per lb 7 to 7c
Ewes, per Id 4c
pring Iambs, per lb 4V25c

Veal, according to quality ll13o
Pelts.

Dry, per lb. '8c
Salted country pelts, each ..... 65c$l
Lamb pelts, each 25e

tials last Saturday. Mrs. Martin remain
ed with her parents, Doctor and Mrs.
L. G. Altman, for a Week's visit,

a a a

Miss Ruth Fleming left Salem Mon

day of last wock for Cleveland, Ohio,
intending to enter the Cloveland Libra
ry school for a course of instruction,

a a a

Miss Jessie L. Bass of Seattle arrived
in this city Monday afternoon, to be
the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
G. Brown. Miss Bass has many friends
in Salem where she passed her girlhood
days.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Geigor (Mary
Edna Jones) went to Pendleton last
wook for tho Rouiiil Up sports, leaving
Saturday for Leavenworth, Kansas
where they will pass the winter with
Mr. Geigcr's parents,

a a a

Mr. J. A. Churchill formerly sunerin
tendent of schools at Bnkor, Oregon, ar
rived in Salem tho first of July and as
sumed the duties of his new office,
State Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion. Mrs. Churchill and her daughters,
mo .uisses riorence and Doris, arrived
August tenth and the family are located
at 1141 Chemeketa street. The elder
daughter, Miss Mario Churchill, is at-
tending the state university.

a a a

Mr. K. M. Hofer is expected today

Ask your
grocer for 9
England's favorite for over

70 years
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What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor
gorlc, Drops and (Soothing Syrups. It U nli? ' ?are
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substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destrova xlf00tl,
and allays Feverlshness. Eor more than thirrV onn
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THI CINTAUB COMPANY, N

from Portland. Mrs. llofer and tho
children will remain for a longor visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, W.

Dent.
a a

Mr. anil Mrs. C. L. Starr are leaving
Salem the first of the week for Port-
land whoro they will reside permanent-
ly, Mr. Starr having located in business,

a - a.

Miss Cora Small, supervisor of music
in Salem public schools, arrived from
Wabash, Ohio, and will malio hor home
with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Underbill, at
S79 South Twelfth street.

a a

Mrs. George Uaack, of Portland, was
guest for tho week 's end of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. I,. U. Josse. Little C'lea
Haaelt, who h;is been with her grand-
parents all summer, accompanied her
mother home.

RAILROAD'S CUT RATES
September

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
ALL POINTS WILLAMETTE

From
Atlanta, Ga $31.70
Boston, 55.15
Buffalo, N. Y 47.50
Cairo, 111 39.98
Charleston, S. C 54.75
Chattanooga, Tenn 4S.40
Chicago, 111 38.00
Cincinnati, 0 42.85
Cldvelapd, 0 44.75
Columbus, 0 44.00
Dotroit, 4;i.50
Des Moines, la 32.84
Duluth, Minn :!0.00
Evansville, Ind 40.10
Indianapolis, Ind 40.60
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After week's sojourn in Nj.
port, Doctor and Mrs. L, p. Griffith

and their little daughters, Margaret uj
Ruth, returned homo Tuesday,

a t
Clarence liyrd is leaving today fa

Olivot, Michigan, and will take up lii,

studies in Olivot college of which

a man of brilliancy ml
note, is director.

Allan Dynon, son of Mr. uj
Mrs. Frederick S. Bynon, ii leara,

tomorrow to enter the state

His fraternity is the Sima
Ohi- -

Woman loses hor sutlcty when she

attompts to fain her rights through

militancy. Thoro is a way m much

more pleasant and so much more

From 25 to 10, 1913.
Via the

TO IN THE VALLEY

Mass

Mich

throo

eldest

homo

Kansas City, Mo $30.00

Ky .85

Memphis, Tenn 42.50

Wis.

Minn,

30.70

Nashville, Tenn (5M

Now York,( N. Y.....
Omaha, Neb
Peoria, 111

Fa. .....
Pittsburg, Pa

.

55.00

30.00

37.00

5475

47.00

Richmond, Va - 54.73

Sioux City, la 30.00

St. Louis, Mo 37.00

St. Paul, Minn --
30.00

Superior, Wis 30.00

Reductions are also made from all other Eastern points.
Give the Oregon Electric Ry. agent the names of your friends wh

are expecting to come to Oregon and he will have a representative call

on them and help them plan their trip.
By depositing the necessary amount the agent will have ticket! fu-

rnished by telegraph to any one you designate.
Information regarding Jime schedulos, etc., cheerfully (or

nished by applying to
R. H. A. G. P., . C. E. Gen. Agt,

Portland, Ore. Electric, Salem Or

MM MM M mtHMHHH

Pianos Organs

the cheapest to the

sold on installments

rented.

GEO. WILL

Genuine needles,

parts all

machines. Sewing ma-

chines rented.

GEO, Will

uui

Lnncanter,

October

Louisville,

Milwaukee,
Minneapolis,

Crozier, Albin,
Oregon

and

sewing

Philadelphia,

Edison, Victor and

Columbia Talking

Machines

A full stock of Records.

GEO. C. Wttl

I' Sewing Machines I latest Sheetfeic

new

Piano and Organ Studies, j

' Violins, Guitars,

Mandolins and Banjos.

GEO. C. WIU


